Achievements:

Our students have participated various inter college level programs and brought laurels to our college.

1. **Peniel Rural College of Education**
   “Intercollegiate Cultural Competition”, 13-12-2014
   Prizes won

2. **Madurai Collectorate**
   “Tamilnadu Government Election Awareness Program”, Jan 2015
   Prizes won

3. **Tamilnadu Government Forestry Department**
   “Forest Day Celebration”, Jan 2015
   Prizes won

4. **Tamilnadu Agricultural University**
   “Talentia”, 06-01-2015
   Prizes won

5. **Tamilnadu Theological Seminary**
   “Kiramaththai Nokki”, 12-02-2015
   Prizes won

6. **Tamilnadu Theological Seminary**
   “AIDS Awareness Program”, 13-02-2015
   Prizes won

7. **Alagappa Institute of Management**
   Prizes won

8. **Ulaga Tamil Amaippu**
   “Dream on Tamil society”, 20-02-2015
   Prizes won